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GOMPANYS 
IE AT BIGFORK 
I0ST COMPLETED
r week and the big cqpcnto 
neof th* Northern Idaho 

Power company will be 
, and the difficulty that hat 

Lrienced Intermittently for 

[wo yean by Um company 
, will be a thing of tha

ding of tiie new flume w u 
undertaking, tha mignl* 

hich Ik appreciated only by 
i have been engaged In tto  

i work liu  already comaum* 
i a year, tlie fln t work 
I on the 21th of August, 

„  and lias been pushed 
I possible since. A cooatant 
ora thin one hundred 
i employed ontha worittinoe 

land at timea tha atuater 
Itlie one hundred nark, 

i have not mhcaleiila* 
iirbulent waters of the Big* 
) turned Into Uie big flume 

r, October 3d, and tha < 
fIiave ample power to light 
snsandcltlea in th e lltt*  
ry, fumisli power to. novo 
of tlie varied induetrlea 

brnish tlie current suflto 
ctrlc railway ayatom to com  

valley..
I flume whieh ia now noarlai 
n, Is one mile In length 
ntly large to take care of tto 

ofthe rivar If neM ba. 
/a t the lwadgate, IM  fee» 
l power houee, tha ta M  la 

I for a distance of ttaofeet 
. crate, than for 90M:.fli|t 
r Is carried through a eat ’I l  

through the hllMdo te l 
i passes into a toga euwaf 

iforced with iron baa*, aad 
I to tlw huge machinery of 
r house. Tlie Mgataved pif» 
et In diameter, and ia run 
l portion of tlio liilMde when 
t Iiave alwaya bothered. I t  Is 
Mlon tocover the pipe, aad 

r then allde aa arafh aa It 
l£an never affect tte  water 

- limit to tte  cepaeliy 
ir flow at present will te 

i staved pipe, whieh IftJ 

; in tlio work, aad whicfc 

f completed, la M l  hoas#>; 
Is soon ae tto eoaqpaajy cou* 
i work, however, they expect 
» anotlwr nine foot pipe,
I double tto rapacity of tte 

r a poaslble capacity of B,* 
ter.
», with the company aup- 
mt for Kallspall, Whltfr 
Ma Falla and Fohion, only

• Iwrte-power la being need, 
f some idea can ba gained of 
JMIities of tto plant whea 
mpleted.
r  less trouble lias been eiper* 
Ith tlie current in the paat 
s, and it haa been no nnepB* 
trance for the town te with* 
land power for many toon 
tcli, causing great Inconven- 
i tlelng up mueh maclilnery 
is depended on tlie electric 
Only last Sunday tlie light

!
#r was off, and Sunday night,
i was In darknees. From Sun'

II midnight Wednooday tlie 
was irregular, and caused 

louble. All Inquiry aa to tht 
the irregularity of tto light* 
rer brought out a rather ludl- 
planatlon from Manager Mo* 
which proves that big corpor
is well as Individuals and

E
*ps, sometimes suffer from an 
l Igence in bad whiskey on ti e 
1 their employes. A pair of 

otere were being installed at
I, and everything was ready for 
(nnectlon. The electrical sup- 
se at Chicago sent out one of 

men to line up the machln- 
; on tlie finishing touches, and 
[things going, lie  was taken 
TaliBpell to the big plant by 
•bile, and shown every consider* 
roperly due a man of liis super- 
wledge and ability. He sized 

nation up and stated that the 
iclilnes could be put in place 

Rrunn lng  order in slxteen-honrs, 

jlered that the water be turned 
|thls period. After getting the 

Mors dismantled, instead bf 
»P the new machinery, he pro

nto line up an over supply of 

: booze, and before Mr. McDon-

I anyone else knew what was 

|n, he was very much incapacl* 

land the work was a t a

atlll. The local engineers busied 
ttomaalvea getting Uie old machinery 
going again, but woro compelled to 
reeort to two of tto old turbine 
wtoela, whkh liad not been ueed In 
yeara, and from Uila source came tha 

Irregular and uneatiafeeiory current 

until Wedneeday at midnight Tlie 
electrical genius Is now In Ui* hospital.

Manager MoDoneM believe* Uie 
now flume to to abaolutely safe and 
that once tto  water b  running 
Uiiougli IU channel, Uiere will not be 
a break In tto currant In yoan. Tlien 
ia no oaa that will be atore relieved 
bythe completion of tha work tlian 
tto  company officiate, and afur nest 
Sundaytiwy will draw tiwlr fln t real 
breath of satiaflad assurance that 

thalr troubiuanovor-Kallspell Bee

TH Fwttfm Tin Is If 
JM

Three waaka from tomonro# tlie 
hills aad mountains of Montana will 
teewanulag with bunton, equipped 
with high jpbwor rlflee Uiat deliver 
tiN  bullet with a t  wo thousand found 

Oottetday opena tto big 
N *  I t  a tou a ton  la tto 

of IboOtfllere men tnd bays 
wiUiaj||htoiperioaoe |n tto  iaoun*

talaaaadovaaleaaialioadlingofflre-

Nore ttoa tto  ueual aumbor of 
people wwo kllled la this atato laat 
jnar te tte  JpoUdUan. A moving

Ing shadow, la aufficteot provocation 
lor tte flaolklllor to mH Uw trigger. 
T U pttfof Itia  that his aim la ab 
deadiywtea hie o%iMki terer a bumaa 
tetef. Bo raroly a te a  "^Oii I 
ttoefiit lt  waa a deer,” he exclaim 
afterttomaalrdeod.

These msa caa not be kept out of' 
(to haatlaf SHd. flw lr number la* 

‘ fyr. ilH a fa  tlwy caa 
It  If tte oaly tope of 
If ttafffefuio to

■uiM
never shoot until you kaow wbat you 
era aiming afc- aad if uw fatalities 
ire aa auawrtue ap tlwy wen laot 
year, tte IsgMatum a^gtit bo Induced 
u>panatewmajklagtto kliilagof a 
pm m  b l * hunter manslaughter.

After*fnrfeoNdten had teaa con* 
vlelod Uw eUwn would prodt fay tto 
gaaaipleaai to asoncautloua.-Boloaa

Saa la r  Mm

P ils ii Post Office 
Riisid lo Tbi 

Third Class
PostmaaUr Gray received word 

Uila week Uiat on October lat tin  
Poison poetolllce would be ranked as 
ah office of Uw third class. It  will 
alao be mada an International money 
order oflloe on tliat date. Tlwra is 
nothing that ahowa tlw growth of 
Foiaoh mon tlian tto growth of tlw 
pcetoOco bualness. Mrs. Nellie 
Cash man will he made assistant In 
the place of V. L. Drown.

M  J a p  tafttliC aa i
Ken Cramer returned Tneeday 

evening fnm  Plnclwr Creeki Alberta. 
Ho brought back Joe Dumas, a man 
wanted to n  for a crime committed 
aome two yean age when he was 
working for Cramer. At tlw time of 
hia am at two yean ago Cramer went 
on lilt bond and Dumaa skipped out. 
Cramer got word eome time ago. that 
Iw waa In Canada but liow to.get 
him waa Uw queetion, hut aa Ben 
was well acquainted with eome of 
tto mounted police up Uwnandlw 
decided to try. He?ound his man all 
right but Uw fellow wonldn't eome. 
Ben’s frlende In tue Canadian service 

ran . a bluff on Mr. Oumaa and gave 
him auch a acara tlwt he Anally 
decided to aocompaay Cramer to the 
line. Once tlwy wen on Montana 
aoll the net waa eaay. Tlw fallow 
will probably be taken to Helena for 
trial.

McCormick,, star
________ Mlno-mlle lake, toa been
haring dhtuibaaeea with a bear, ae> 

coailig to hh  tala In The Ootumblan: 
“On Monday, during hia absence from 

tto  place, a tear tore o f om side of 
Uw roof to his cabin and gained ae> 
eeeetothe place, demollBlwd dislwe 
aad bed otottoa aad tearing up Uilngs 
In gaaoral. Mr. McCormick put In 
Uw biggest part of tlw following day 
repairing tto  damaged roof aad upon 
ntlrlng for Uw night oet a few trape. 
Along In tto  middle of tlw night his 
dogaroueed him by barking and lw 
awoto to flnd a bear undoing his work 
of tlw day befon on tto roof, and 

•snatching hia Mhooter flnd two shots 
through Uw roof. Down came tlw 
bear and tto ranger got to the window 
InUmoto see him trotting up tlw 
liillw lU ia trap on each hind foot, 
but tlw time to was making gave no 
4|giw of tolng handicapped by tlw 
Impediments. McCormick stateatliat 
Uw bear a n  unusually plentiful this 

year owing to tlw forest fires driving 
them down from tlw mountains.”

fiitm  MataaiW* Stow

At tlw Western Montana apple 

show which will be lield at Missoula 

October 10th to 15th this year, will be 
conducted a packing scliool by that 

apple magician Geo. Sykes* the wizard 
packer and gardener from Denver. 
Here tlw farmer can get pointers rela
tive to the bwt commercial packs and 

in this way secure a much better 
price for Ills products, and If he so 

wishes can send his apples to the ap* 
8liow and Sykes will pack them 

of charge. Arrangements for 

v.,.. however sliould be msde ahead of 

time and a letter to the secretary at 

Missoula will close matters;

M. A. Mylire's new residence In the 

south part of town is nearing comple

tion and will be ready for occupancy 

In a very short time

D H. Campbell and family have 

moved in from the stone quarry where 

they spent the Bummer.

pie
free
this

Or. aad Mrs. Boss and Mrs. Moon 
of Beaman won In Poison a few 
hours Wedneeday enroute to Kalla- 
pell when Dr. Boss Is going to at* 
toad Fnatejttjr which la in seeelon. 
Wnlle to n  Uwy wen entertained at

Many of Uw prominent polltlclana 
a n  wrIUng Uwir acceptance to Uw 
Invitation to be at tto opening of tto
ii lat I wad fcalr on October 12Ui, at 

Kalispell.

W. A. Johneon Iwa on eililbltlon In 
bla oflee a flaa dleplay of applee. 
They all cama from lands owned by 
tto Bolltas Fruit and Land company.

Dr. Owynaeof Boaeman will occupy 
Uw pulpit of Uw Presbyterian church 
Sunday, aad Dr. Bom also of Boie* 

will speak In tlw evening.

J. P. McCarthy returned Uw flnt 
of tto wook from Butte, wlwn Iw 
tod been called by tlw death of his 
brother, Lance McCarthy.

Homer Curtis and wife, Martin 
Ivjano aad Mrs. Coverdale, all of 
Kalbpsll, wen guests at tlw C. A. 
Curtis home Uile week.

W. T. Ball, John Slwrman and 
Doc Lambeth an  making preprv 
tlons to go Into tlw Swan Klver 

country next week.

C .J. McArthur and son Jameeof 
Kalispell an  doing the maaonary on 
Uw room being built by the V. L. 

Gray Go.

Mn. Lovlnger and daughter ar

rived home tlw flrst of the week from 
an eitended visit with relatives in 

Seattle.

C. C. Mattson of Rice Lake, Wis

consin, Is here for an indefllntte visit 
with his sister, Mrs. M. A. Myhre.

Tlw Masonic lodge has rented the 
Latimer hall and It is now being fit

ted up for a model lodge room.

Mn. J. A. Trow returned Wednes

day from a few days visit with her 

daughter. Lila, at Kalispell.

Mra. C. L. Peden of Kalispell came 
Wednesday for a visit at the C. M. 

Peden home south of town.

A. J . Buhler was a delegate to the 

Sunday scliool convention at Kalis

pell last week.

Frank Sawyer is driving the deliv
ery wagon for the Poison Mercantile 

Company.

Mr*. Pavid Wishart returned Wed

nesday from several days visit at 

Dayton.

Prof. C. W. Billings Is in Kalispell 

this week attending the Institute.

-j7H ; ^leramer was a county seat

visitor the flrst of the week.

T. L. McMichael transacted busi

ness In Kalispell Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Blsclifield of Somers Is 

a guest of Inez Murphy.

F, (j. Bally was In Kalispell on bus- 

ness one day this week.

FIX STREET GRIDES
0. W. Swearingen, tlw civil en* 

glneer wlio is superintending tto 
construction of tto Mtaoula sewer 
ayatem, waa in Polaon Saturday con* 
fenng with City Engineer Maynard 
regarding tlw street grades in Polaon. 
Mr. Swearinger had Intended to go 
ovar tlw grades thoroughly but was 
called back to Mlseoula Srturdfy 
evening on account of an accident 
that occurred in one of tlwaewer 
ditches then, whereby one man was 
crushed to death.

M Ttte Oi tea HaHn
It, Is said tlwt some of Uw Poison 

ahhrods cut tto lieade off of tto 
geujw and duoka they killed befon 
Mljging them Into town. Tbla b  
very unsportsmanlike and then too it 

leairbe room for a doubt aa to whether 
all̂ waa right. 8omeof tlw ranclwm 
near town claim' tlwy an  ahyaome 
tame geeee. Can It be that aome of 
Uw| local sports Iiave made miatakee 

and; killed tlwm* In  the futun 
brlijg In the whole critter and ao re* 
moi(« suspicion. .

City Mi Pat lillaaa
j  — :— :— ~

Tlw city council at ite regular 
mooting Friday evening passed two 
ordinances, ono making a two dollar 
poll tax assessment and Uw other In 
regard Ur the taking of gravel from 
tlir  lake ahoro. Hereafter If a penon 
wanta gravel It will eoet twenty-live 
cento per load and tlw city officiate 
will deelghate the place it is to be 
touted from.

Karl Knudeen, wlw waa recently 
appointed teacher at Uw Indian scliool 
says that things out then an  moving 
along nicely. Tlw enrollment Is larger 
than it luw been for somo time.

Major Morgra was up . tto  latter 
part of last week and gave orders to 
•ell tlw settlers flnwood from off tto 
reeerves. Tto wood tliat can be se
cured for tills purpoee le down timber 
aad Uw price wlllbe twenty-flve cent* 
per cord. Any cottier Iwre can gat 
all Iw wants by applying to Mr. Knud* 
•en, who will also tell him wlwn to 

can get It.

In  our statement two weeks sgo In 
regard to what tto teleplione company 
would do to wards assisting tto  farmers 
In building lines, we unintentionally 
misquoted Manager Wall. Theatate* 
ment slrauld have been, that If tto 
farmen would construct tlw line, 
furnishing tlwlr own polee and win, 
tlw company would furnish phonse 
to tlwm for I I  per month.

U. 8. Commissioner Bailey will have 
all tlw blanks tn a few days tbat an  
necessary for the filing on land hen 
when tlw opening comes on Novem
ber 1st. Contests may also be filed 
through his office. Mr. Bailey Informa 
the Courier that tlw land office offi* 
clals say that the best way to secure 
tlw land Is to squat on it, and file 
afterward.

Wm. Barber met with what might 
have been a serious accident at tlw 
BIJou theater Tuesday evening. He 
was standing on a ladder fixing some 
of the light wires when he received a 
shock that caused him to lose bls 
balance and fall to tlw floor. The fall 
knocked him unconclous and It was 
some time before he came to.

A. J. Thirl has accepted a position 

as traveling salesman for the Clias. 
£ . Morris Company of Chinook. The 
company handles all kinds of holiday 
goods, calendars and post cards. Mr. 

Thirl will leave for Chinook In a few 

days.

E. G. Bryan and wife arrived here 
Saturday from Missouri, and are guests 

at the A. K. Bray home. xr. Bryan 
is a brother of Mrs. Bray. The two 
families will leave in a short time for 
the Swan Biver country and will like

ly be gone all winter.

Mrs. Thressa Rollins and Miss Anna 
Rollins came down from Rollins Bay 
Wednesday. The former returned 
tills morning but the latter will visit 

for a few days among her many friends 

here.

Katherine Brown has returned 
from a month's visit with relatives 

at Columbia Falls.

Mesdames F. L. Gray and Nettle- 

Cashman spent a part of this week in 

Missoula.

Geo. Covalt was up from Ronan on 

business Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Maynard is visiting In 

Kalispell.

Chimbef Of Gonaeree 
Will Hold Sw ill 

Session
The Poison Chamber of Commerce 

will told a aoelal session on Uw even
ing of October 10th at Gabb’s toll. 
Secretary Rhoads of the Kalispell 
diamber of Commerce luw been In* 
vlted to be preeent and made an ad* 
dress. Tlwn will be lunch served, 
good music and a general good time 
had. Everybody Is Invited to be 
preeent

M. I  ItfaM MU 
Tte CMMby

Tlw Ladles AidSoclety of tto Flnt 
Methodist Episcopal church of tills 
place, numbering about thirty won 
entertained on Thursday afternoon 
by Mr. and Mra. F. M. Dsekins at 
tholr ranch five milea eouUiweet of 
Poison. Tlw soolety wont In two 
large wagons, tto teams having been 
furnished by Messn. John F. Cook 
and Ira S. Doggett Tto trip proved 
a most enjoyable one. The iadlee vied 
with one anotlwr In providing Uw ex* 
cellent lunch which waa eerved after 
tlwlr arrival at tto liome of the boat' 
and hoatee*. A vote of tiiaaka waa 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. 'Deskins 
for tlwlr hoopltable weloome.

Tto society transacted much bust* 
In Uw intenet ofthe church.

Mra. Arthur Mliell aa president 
presided at the meeting.' Tto trip 
In tto big Jolting wagon created much 
merriment and waa highly enjoyed by 
all.

Hundreds of friends of popular 
Lance McCarthy gathered at the 
family apartments at 26 last Broad* 
way last night to pay their last n- 
apectatotto memory of one whom 
eyeryone lwld In lilglwat esteem. He 
waa but a boy, a high school atiident, 
and Uw clrcumatancea surrounding 
hia demise were peculiarly sod. He 
w u in tto prime of bloaaomlng man
hood when a few months since, while 
In swimming at Flathead lake, to 
dove by mistake into water Uiat waa 
hardly a foot deep. Hia spine wu 
fractured at tto neck and body para* 
lyud. Everything known to medi
cal science w u done but In vain.

The nmalnswero taken to Butte 
for burial accompanied by bla mother 
Mrs. Mary McGarthy and aunt Mrs. 
Julia Dwjer-Butte Miner.

Wm. Gerber, one of tto wreck vie* 
tlms of the lll*fated Burlington train, 
died In tlw hoepital lu t Friday and 
wu taken to Kaliapeil by Coroner 
Waggener to be pnpand for burial. 
Tlw company officials received a tele* 
gram from Gerber’s fatlwr at Mllwau* 
kee to ship tlw body to S t Paul wlwn 
he would meet It and take It to hia 
liome at Oakland for burial.—White* 
flali Pilot

Will Barbour, better known tore u  
■Whltle,” wlio w u catcher for tlw 

baseball team all thla season, w u 
brought from Spokane lu t Saturday 
by Sheriff O’Connell and lodged In 
jail In Kalispell charged with seduc
tion. He wu given a prellmlnery 
examination In Judge Rognllen's court 
In which he pleaded not guilty, and 
bls trial wu set for Saturday .-White* 
fish Pilot.

Many of the hones at the Great 
Falls Fair have been around the en
tire circuit and have not had a start. 
When they get to the Flathead Fair 
they will be out for blood, and the 
races will be exceptionally good. The 
other fairs have all been rained out 
and on Octoter 12th, 13th and 14th at 

Kalispell, they will go some.

E. A. Weed took the census of the 

Bigfork children last week and found 
that there were eighty-seven of school 
age and thirty under school age, an 
Increase over the census of a year ago. 
Mr. Weed says the board will certainly 

have to build a school house next 
year as the room they now have Is 
Inadequate.—Flathead County News.

The silver cup offered by the Great 
Northern Ry. for the best collective 
exhibits at the Flathead Fatr Oct. 12, 
13th and 14th, have been sent from 
St. Paul, and will be on display before 
the fatr at the Kalispell National 

Bank. "

Mrs. Ilenry Johnson returned home 

to Poison Wednesday after spending 

several weeks here with her son, Sig 

Johnson, who lias been quite ill. He 

is a great deal better and will soon be 

around again.-Flathead County News

Twenty Yiars Makes j 
Muy Cbingts

n THE FUTIEID VALLEY

A. J. Thirl left an intonating 
phamplet at our office thia week. It. 
ia called Flathead Facta and Wae pub
lished by the Missoula Gantte In 
1880.. It  is illustrated with numfr* 
ous cuts and probably at the tlmepf 
Ita publication wuoonaidend a fine 
piece of work. A school census taken 
In June, 1890, showed nearly four him* 
dred children of school age Maided In 
ttoaectlon. •

Tto white population of tto entire 
Flathead country w u estimated at~ 
three thousand.

At that time Demenvllle was tte 
only town of Importance In the entiro 
valley. Tto place when Poison now 
atanda being known u  tto  “foot’of 
tto lake.” The ateamboat Tom qur* 
ter carried paaaengera from thle pl|ee 
to Demenvllle. This boat waa slaty* 
eight foot long by sixteen in width 
and wu considered “some boat."

Tto county w u strong on railroad 
dope even that early in the game u  
will be seen by the following extract.

And still another railroad, running 
dlrecUy to Demenvllle, is projected 
and will go under contraction at oboe 
It  la strictly a Missoula enterprise, 
thus auurlng ite success. More sx* 
pllcltly ia ita purpoee explained by tto 
following certificate of incorporation 
lately filed:

"Know all men by these presents 
that we, John M. Keith, Charles 
H. McLeod, Thomu C. Marshall, 
Richard A. Eddy and Thomu L. 
Greenough, of Mteoula; E. L. Bonner 
of the coun ty of Deer Lodge, Montana, 
being desirous of becoming a body in* 
corporate for tlw purpou of locating, 
constructing, maintaining and opera* 
ting a railroad under tto provision! of 
chapter 36 of tto  fifth division ot the 
complied atatutu of the'atate of Mon* 
tana, do hereby certify and declare:

F lnt. Tlw name of aaid corpora* 
tion by which it shall be known le 
"Missoula and Northern Railroad 

Company.”
Second. Tto termini of aald rail* 

rood will be In the county of Mtaoula, 
ln tto state of Montana, and tto gen* 
oral route of aaid road atoll be from a 
point on Uw line of tto Northern 
Pacific railroad between tto stations 
of Ravalli and Duncan In said county 
of Missoula, in tlw state of Montana, 
by tlie nearest and moat practicable 
route to tlw foot of Flatlwad lake, 
Uwnce around said lake on tto side 
moet practicable to Uw town of Da* 
ineravllle wltli tlw right to extend 
aald road If Uw company aliall elect ao 
to do, northerly from aald town of 
Demeraville by the moat practicable 
route to tlw Brltiah line at Tobacco 

Plain.
Third. The capital stock neesasary 

to conatruct said railroad is two mil* 
Ilon(t2,000,000) divided into twenty 
Uwusand aliarea of tto par value of 
one hundred dollars (1100) each.

UNION SERVICES NEXT SIMMY
Rev. J. A. Alford, general secretary 

of the International Sunday School 
Association of Montana will be in 
Poison next Sunday, Oct. 2, and will 
hold the following services:

10 to 11 a. m., will visit all Snndaf 

8Chools.
11 to 12 a. m., sermon.
3 to 4 p. m., address on graded lest 

son system and on teachers’ training 

classes.
7:30 p. m., address on some pliaef 

of Sunday school work.
These services will be held In the 

Methodist church, but are lnterde* 
nomlnatlonal and are for the benefit 
of all churches. All are invited to 
participate.

B. N. Mills who has been building a 

house and barn for George Austin 

who has a claim near Dixon, is back 

in Poison for a few days. He expects 

to go back to his mining claims near 

Camas in the near future.

THE WEATHER

The temperatures as taken by the

U. S. Observer Franlc 

Poison station.

Max

Browne at the 

Min. Set.

Friday 70 50" --- 68-

Saturday 08 31 52

Sunday m 38 52

Monday 69 42 64

Tuesday 05 40 63

Wednesday 04 30 58

Thursday 04 38 03
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